
Decis10n i'l'o. 

In the !.~atter of the Appllc~t:ion ot ) 
G20aO;"; ./. G!LSO:~ tor cert1:r1cate of ) 
public convenience ~d necos:ity to ) 
opero.to a bus line in Orlrr..neo County ) 
in the un1ncorpor~tod cO~lLl~unity or ) 
CostF\ r.~e3a and the City of l'J'o\1pC?rt ) 
Dench, to be known as Cos tEl. i·.~es a nus ) 
L1ne. ) 

o P I l~ ION - -- .- -... - - -

App11cat1on Ho. 31400 

Applicant here1n requosts author1ty to conduct a 

passenger stage serv1ce 1n the unincorporated commun1ty of 

Costa !:lesa, nnd the C1ty of' Newport Beach, both 1n Orange County, 

California, over cert~in spec1f1ed routes. 

It 113 alleged tJ:l.at tl'lere 113 no pub11c transportat1on 

serv1ce available in the area and over the routes app11eant 

proposes to operate, with the exception or two .blocks between 

17th ~~d 19th Streets, over which the Laguna Beach-Santa .~ 

Stage Line operates a passen~er stage service whlch would be 

somewhat competit1ve. However, the owners or the L~a Beach-

S~ta Ana Stage Line have expressed no opposition to the pro-

posed service. 

The community of Costa Mesa, a.ccording to a. school 

and newspaper survey, has a population of between 16,000 and 

18,000, or which approximately 12,000 reside 1n the area. pro

posed to be served by applicant. The area is. a rapidly grow1ng 

one, consistlng principally of residences. 
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It is furth~r alleged that 1n the Newport Harbor 

Sigh Scnool, which is'proposed to be served, there are approxi

mately 1,100 st1ldents, and there is an elementary school now 

situated within 400 feet or the proposed route, with an 

add1t1onal elementary .school in the process ot construction. 

The proposed rates are set 'out 1n ExhIbIt A, attached 

to the application, and the proposed. t1me schedule 1s set forth 

in Exhib1 t B. 

The C1ty Attorney of the C1ty of Newport, Beach has 

advised that that c1ty has no objections to the grant1ng otth1s 

app11cat1on. 

Arter cons1dor~tion ot this record, we find the pro

posed service to be 1n the public interest. Accordingly, 1t 

will co er~~ted. A public he~ring is not necessary. 

George ',:. Gilson 1s hereby placed upon notice tha.t 

operat1ve rights, as such, do not const1tute a class or property 

which may be used as an element or value in rate-fixing, for 

any amount ot money 1n excess ot that or1g1nally paid to the 

state as the consideration tor the grant1ng or such rights. 

Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly or a class or business over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature mny be cnanged or 

destroyed at any time by the state, which 1s not, in any re

spect, ltmited to the number ot rights which may be given. 
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App11cat1on a~ above entitled hav1ns been f1led, the 

Comm1ss1on beins fully advised 1n the premises and hereby find

ing th~.t public conven1ence and necessity so requ1re, 

IT IS ORD':RZD: 

(1) That a certitic~te of public convenience and neces

!li'ty be, DJ'lel it !'lcreby is, gre.nted to George .i •. Gllson, an 

1nd1v1dual, do1ng bus1nes:3 as the Costa r~;esa Bus Line, author-

izinc the establishment and opernt1on of a serv1ce as a pass en

cer st~e corporat1on, as that term is defined in Section 2-1/4 

ot the Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation of passen

Bers 1n the unincorporated community of Costa Mesa and the City 

of ~:re\Vport Beach, between the points and along the routes here

ina:Cter set out. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the cert1ficate 

herein granted, there shall be compliance with the following 

serv1ce regulat1ons: 

(a) i·1ithin th1rty (30) days at'ter the effect1ve date 
hereof, a~plicant shall rile a v~1tten accep
tnnce o~ the certificate here1n granted. 

(b) With.in sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the CO~i3s1on ana tne public, appli
cant shall establish the service herein auth
orized and comply with the prov1sio~ of General 
Order No. 79 L~d Part IV ot General Order No. 
93-A, by tiline, in triplicate, and coneurrently 
makinS effective, tarifts and time schedules 
satisfactory to the Commiss1on. 
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(c) Subject to the authority of this,Colnmission to 
chanee or ll1.odi!'y suc!:l. at any t1me, George VI., 
G11son, an 1ndiv1dual .. ,' doing bus1ness as the 
Costa Mesa ;3u!3 Lino, shall conduct sa1d 
passenger staGe oper~t1on over and along the 
fo1lowins described routes: 

Route No.1: - -
Commencing at the intersection of 18th 

Street and Newpor'i: Avenue, thence via 
!iewport Avenue~ 17th Street, Santa Ana 
Avenuo, Beacon Street~ Sen Bernardino 
Avenue, Brond Street, Redlands Avenue, 
Clay Street, Irvine Avenue, l6th Street, 
Tustin Avenue, 18th Street, Irvine Avenue .. 
Broadway Street .. Santa Ana Avenue and 18th 
Street to the point or beginning. 

Route No.2: 

Commoncing at the 1ntersection or 18th 
Street and. ~4ewport Avenue, thence via 
NO\'tport !.venue, 19th Street, Raymond 
Avenue, Flowor Street, Irvine Avenue, 
19th Street, Tustin Avenue, Costa ~.resa 
Street, Santa. Ana Avenue" !:iesa Drive, 
Acacia Street, Orchard Dr1ve .. Cypress 
Street, Palisndes Rond, Santa Ana 
AVflInue .. Z"Iesa ,;)r1ve, to its intersection 
with. Newport Avenue, th.ence returning 
via t:esa Drive .. So.nta Ana Avenue, Costa 
Mesa Street, end thenco via the same 
route to the point ot beg1nning. 

Applicant is authorized to turn its 
motor vehicles at termini ~~d 1nter
mediate points, in either direction, 
at intersections or streets or by 
operating around a block cont1guous 
to such intorsections, or in nc~ 
eord&nee with local tratf1c ~~les. 
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The effect1ve dt:'.te or th.is order snall be twent'1 (20) 

days alter the date~~ 
Dated at~ , California, this 

day of {iu~ __ ' 1950. 

I~ 
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